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TRE B0UCHETTE PETITION. I

Mr. Joeeh Bouchette, Surveyor-Generalt
cf the Province cf Quebec, lias, in his- own
bebalr, and that cf the other cbildren cf bis-
father, prepared a petition, for presenlation
te, th. Dominion Panliament, on the subjectî
-f bis dlaim on th. fermer Province cf Que-c
bec, fer service,% penformed under very upc-C
cial circumstances. Canada lias had a tèwi
men cf whom 'sBhe iniglit wéll b. proud, but
whomn she bas treated with nreglect, if net
base ingratitude. Among these we have
cnly te, mention the names of de Salaberry,
Dambounges,, and Bouchette.

JYambourges, whe distrnguiehed hitnself
durin*g the siege cf Quebe 'c by the Ameri-
cans in 1775, and for whom bis compatriote
dlaim th. credit cf having largely contribu-
ted te the ovenîlinolof Montgomery en the
niglit cf the 3lstDecember cf thatyear, wau
penmitted te die without any recognition cft
his services or wilhout* any provision beingf
nmade for hie widow. This was bad enougli
but the case cf de Salabenry ie stili more in-
defensible. On the 251h Octeber, 1813, at
(Jhateaugnay, with a force not exceeding
Ilirce hundred tuen, ho resisted fer four
heurs, and.eventuaily repulsed th. Ameni-
can army, exceeding six thousand men ; te
:use the words ef th. Britishi Commander-mn-i
Chief: "Repeiling with diegrace an Ameri-E
can invading army twenty tumes their num-(
ber, refiects unfsding honotir on the Cana-i
dian nan î e."1 His countrymen were not, ati
the. time, Insensible cf bis menit, for on 20th1
March, 1816, the Legislature passed an ad
dres 1 the Prince Regent, praying bu ,to
make a grant cf Crown Lands te hlm for4
"lbis -moat distinghished services," whichi
had Ildiencerted the plane cf the enemy,
dlminished hie cenfidence, and aecured the
safety of the Prov>ince. So far this was credil-
nble te ail parties, but from, influences ex-
erled. at Court, the prayer cf the Legielatune
wtqs neye r ceonplied with, and to. ils shame
be it speken, when the Crown Lande were
trzneferred te the Local - Gcvennment, and
the application wae renewed by De Salà-
berny's heire to th.et3evernment and Panlia-
ment, ne faveurable, resuit bas as yet follew-
ad. The case cf Dambourges was bad, that
cf De Sglabenry stli wori*. But this much
may be said in paliatation cf the course cf
the geverniments. The men eimply did
tbeir duty, 'and thou&h they haci streng, and
as we helieve impenishable dlaims, on the
gratitude cf their country, unless the eub.
sequent action cf the Legialatune lad given
the heirs cf De Salaberry a moral dlaim;y

-thene existe ne ether. W. now àome te, the
Beuchette case, and w.e ay, that sny Cana-
dian on neading the petitien now referned te
ouglit te haug hie head, and blush froni
cheek te brow. There is discieied ni quai.
tien cf mere duty on the oùe aide, and gra-
titude on thie other, but it resolves itself inte
this, a centract entered into deliberateiy and
voiuntarily between.the twe parties, a con-
tract whicii every honeet man muet con-
eider legal and binding on both, in which
the on. party faithfuily and efficiently fui-
flled his part, and. the ether bau hithente,
moît unjuistiflably failad.11

On turning te the evidence submittad by
Mn. Beuchette in cennbien witii bis peti-
tion, we find that ini 1813, a Committee cf
the flouse cf Aseembly wa sîitting on th.
question cf preparing a "1General plan oif the
.Provine," I and that Mr. .Boucl&ette was sent
for," as te fitteat persots to gise cètrect in-
formation on the au1ject."1 On appearing be-
fore the Commillee, ho wau eventually ask-
ed if I"Oue Moueand'Fii undred pounde
would defray the ezpmeseIl' towhioh h. a&P-

ewered hie wculd undertake the du'ly fer that
suni. _The vidence indisputabiy shows,
Ihat bie offer wns accepted, 4he work enlered1
upen, and when il was partially ccmpleled,
£500 were veîed te hlm in part payment.
The werk was comnpleled, and wasi then, as il

i.new univer8ally acknewledged, as not
credilable to th. Province, but a monument
cf 1h. dilligence, ability. exatuese, and ne-
liabiiity cf ilsauthor. Though ilwas proved
beforeCommiîtees cf the House, by the evi-
dence of the Chairman cf 1h. Commnittee
who recomznended the paymient of the £300,
II t.1at itwas in part payment of the .Fifteen
Auùdredpouinds voied in 1814."1 And that
il was voled on the undenutanding that Ilthe
balance o £1,000 should be ipaid wAen the
worlc Qhould be comtpleted."1 Thougl iti wae
proved befere a Cenimitte. tht ual in 1818,
that the maps had been executed at a loei
te Mr. Beuchelte cf £1,701 18s 2d, Though
the House.admilted thejusînescf the dlaim
froni eccie unacceunlubie reason inslead cf
veting the required meney, il contented
itseif withi praying the Governor-in-chief, 4hé
Duke cf Richmond , 6"1te indemnify im fur
his services and 1osses by suck grant of ,tAe
Orowm Lands as bis grace in bis wîedom may
think fit."

Ne action il seems wau taken tii 182]p
when the Gevennor' sent the fellowing nies-
sage to Parliament. leThe Governon-in-
chief is cf- epinion that Mr. Beuchette'u
dlaim lu just and reasonable, but, doesenet
approve cf remunerating hiby a grant of
land as was pnoposed by the addresu cf the
Aeeembiy, cf the l7th -Apnil, 1819. The
Gevernor-in-chief, therefore trusts tAe House
of .Assentbly wolli enoble 7dm Io meet tha4
claim

Though ail ibis is cf record, te the dis-
gnlice cf the Can:idian, name, notbinghlas
yet been done le iquidate this just debt.

During th. lait session et the, Local Le-
gisiature, the subject wae brouglit under ilsnotice by the member fer Gaspe,who ùïeved
its referencq le a Cemmibtee, on which we
are told, lb. PneuLer, Mr. Chaveau, whila
admilting 4h. justnescf the dlaim, and in
eulogestie terme, necognizing the value ofthe
services, neccmmended that th. malter
sbould be prefenned te the House.cf Coin-
mens, for inasmucb as Upper Canada had
shared in the asuets te the credit cf Lowen
Caniada, at the lime cf the Union in 1841,
that the Province of Ontario, sheuld pas' its
portien cf ibis debl, Ibrougli the inter-
vention cf the Federai Goeenment. Act-
ing on this hînt, Mr. Bouchette baspresen t-
ed, or is about to present ilteo the Houa. of
Commons, and we most heartily wish him,
succese, fena clearen casa cf ight, we are of
opinion, cannot exiet. W. yvill net venture
le, express an opinion as te Wbeorare the
parties now lhable, bu'4 mùs il is net a -question
cf gratitude or Qven equity, we cannol
diveit.ourselves cf 4he impression that iomc-
body ile habl, at Iaw, sud if oun institutions
de net nford a remedy tô prevent justice
frem miscarrying se long, as she eviaently
bas don. in Ibis case, there must be soie-
thing rotten in the state cf Denmark, whidh
ought te b. remedied. Mn. Josephi Bou-
chette, the present prominent lis been for
baif a century a faitbful and efficient public
servant, exhibiling in his office niucb cf t4h.
abihily, and sas great .xiqçLilud, as hie fatber.
Re la distinguished for bis corteous atten-
tion te aIl who seek information in bis De-
parîrnent. 111e brother Mn.* Robent Bou-
chatte, ranka equally big1i as CemmiEsienen
of Custems, and as they have, ini thein cwn
persons, dene good service te 4h. State, fer
wiih they have net been toc highly rem2u-
nerated, w. repeat, that we trust that Iheir

just claims ma.y now meet that favourahie
consideration whioh lias been tee long with-
held, but which in nevertheless in accord-
rince with the principles of justice which are
eternal. - Qiebec -Chronidie.

WHAT T11E POLIOY 0F THfE GOVERN.
MENT fiAS ACOOMPLIS11ED.

(From the OttaWa Time,.)
We cepy below the substance of a circular

which the Secretary of the Trehaury at Wash-
ington lias juil issued which has an impor-
tant bearing upon the trade cf the laites.
Hlitherto the charges upen our vessels trad-
ing to .American perts were very great,
while un il las t year Ihere were com parativ ely
ne charges upoil American vessais trading
to our ports; tbey had te pay $2,50 for vas-
sels over a certain tonnage on entering, and
the sanie on clearing,- while the Àrnerican
vessels were exempt uncter the privilegen
which a coasting license gave the m*. The
efi'ect of this policy wae te place the whole
ferriage systerni of the water lin. froni Corn-
wall te Lake Superier in the handa of Amei-_
cane. Last year our Goyetnment, in carry-
ing eut their National Pdlicy, rejlved te-
place the saine tax on American vessels
thaf'they placed upon ours, and hence the
resuit:.

(From the Detroit Free Press)
The Secretary cf, the Treasury has issued

a circular cencerning the customs fees, 'on
tie northern, northeastern and northwestern
frontiers, which modifies the rate cf fees te
b.. charged in several im iertant cases.Hlearac h so lreafter, on telake frontiers, fees for

cernce nd entrisf i essels will only
be fifty cents in each'case. Al enrolled
and licensed vesseis departing froni, or an-
riving at, a port in on. collection district.
te or froni a port in another districe, ai-
though -touching at intermediate foneign
.porte, are exempt fromn the psyment of
direct entrance fees, and from the payment
of tonnage tax ; ini ail such caas an en ty
and cliarance muet b. made.

Ferry bonte nunning on routes duly boiid-
ad and used exclusively for conveying seal-
ed cars unden provision cf sections five. and
six, cf the Act of Juiy"20th 1865, andt re-
gulations of the department, and ferry
boats conveying passangers and their pen-
menai baggage only, are not requined to en-
ter or-clear or te psy entrance or clearance
fees ; but the personal baggajge 80 carried is
subjeot te the provisions ef section forty.six
cf the Adc f Manch 2nd. 1799, and the Adt
supplementary thonete.

No fees othen than those mentioed bere-
i wili, be received in mes .ini which the.

vessels concerned navigate the waters cf th.
frnrther, northwesterri and northeasternr

froies, othenwise than by'ses,
While we write, we lýarn that our policy

is eperating in -another direction, and that
the United States Senate will pass th.eObe1
and Sait Bill, and thus relieve those articles
fron duty. W. think ne betthn proof dan
b. adduced cf the soundness cf th. policy
which our Governnuent adopted in dealing
with our neighibours.

Senator Robertson, cf South Carelina, ne-
cently said in a speech, that cf hie ewn per-
senal knowledge at least one*fifth cf 4he
clerks in the Tra&ry Dopa rtment .neyer
made a pretence cf performing any daty,
and aise menlioiied th. case of a Poat-office
clerk who for on. year lia drawn h;iz ealary
without entering the door cf the departt
nment.
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